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No Buying 0
"On Friday June 26 do not buy, do not go to any shops, do not drink
at beerhalls, keep awayfrom cinemas, dances and places of entertainment.

HE 26th :

BOYCOTT T
PANIC

confusing the issue was the distribu
tion of leaflets last Monday calling
on the public to boycott mealies

Joh~~u~~~ \~~~~~e a~~m~~c~ f:~:~~ Mass Rallies Sunday
bas been issued b~ the AN C. Sunday June 28 is to be a day

The leaflets which purpor.ted tc ot mass rall ies throughout the
h.i:lve been Iss}led by the ANC na- country as a demonstration against

B I F k L II I Ne W tlonal offices in Johannesburg, were the pass laws and a protest againstewore 0 0 e eo es arns found pasted on shop windows the ban imposed on Chief Lutuli.
, walls and other places used by the In Britain June 26 will be recog-

I
public, and called upon Africans, nised and marked as South Africa's

\.S the deadline drew near tcI"as plenty of evidence of the des'l l' arl iament and there were attempts Colouredj . and J uro peins to dboy f-t ecdom Day hv a number of Afri-

~en::':~n;60rt~et~eOy~~t~ia~f c~~: f:~:~e by t~Oo~:t~h~e::~r:~ing ~:i~ ~~eait~c~:;~:io~~e people, anii to ~~~~to~,eab~~sf ~~d ~~lt:·~. pro ucts f:~nchb~djb~YC~~a~f ~~~ttge~fn~~~
tionallst product s this week there hit. Swart made new threats ill Among the measures aimed at (Continued on page 3) goods.

THE angry flare-up led by the
African women of Cato

Manor, Durban, last week, in
which four were killed and hun

(Continued on page 2)

DU~~o~e(r;~~~o l~~ :~:
taining all the details required
by the City Council to carry out
its programme for the removal
of people from their homes.
The removal scheme is certain
to be delayed considerably.

The files went up in smoke with
the municipal buildings during the
Cato Manor demonstrations. Of the
70,000 files only one solitary one
was salvaged.

The informatio n which was des
ttoyed had taken over three yean
to collect. The Municipality, whicb
B determined to evict the people
concerned, will now have to begin
again.

The pro test went into its second
week with a boycott of the busses
ill Claremont Township.

VICTION
8M K

A bus is completelv wrecked.

000BURB
FI E8 GO U

Scheme Will Be Delayed

Angry women, who have smashed their way into
a beer hall, burl the mugs at advanci~ police.



DEFIA NCE!

DON'T LET OUR SPUTNK
CO PHUTNIK

EDITORIA·L
BIG 'REPORT-BACK'

MEETING AT
KIMBERLEY

FILES BURNT

T. S. SELLO

70,000 EVICTIO

Letter to Lutuli

D. T. SHABA LALA
Pine town, Natal

* *

Germiston

'J'H~at ~oo:~~~e;:in i~~s~~~~~r~
from all the nations in the Union
and abroad, and they were losing
their best men who could see
and believe that the Government
IS leading S.A. to great disasters.
But the Government is too late.
because they cannot lock the light
in a cage.

Afte r five years you will come
out as a man willing to give hrs
thoughts and ideas to the world.
As Professor Kru ger predicted.
you will be the first President of
Sou:h Afr ica in the next twenty
years. But if we dr ive our car
fast, it will be within these five
years.

ITH;p:~~~le t~f t~~ir~oe~~~:~n a~~
the Boksburg Town Council that
they must bury their dead at
Vlakp laats instead of at Dun
swart. which is nearest to them.
When the Advisory Board rejected
the proposal two officials from
the No n-E uropea n Affairs Depart
ment, accompanied by the munici
pal police, came to address a
meeting at Stirtonville with the
aim of convincing the people that

From Ronnie Joel J U N 2 6 t
ON:enOfattbaen b~:ncr':;:Jn;Vf~

WON'T BE LED BY A CORPSE ~~~erl~u::~k~~~~~ lyh~~~ i~e~:le~ WHY have th.e Congresses cholO:e." June 26th as the date for
the Town Council was concerned report of the recent a!lti-pass rally the launching of the econom ic boycott and the symbolic
~j:~e~~~ . welfare of all Boksburg :~~conference held 10 Johannes- one-day abstention from shopping and entertainment?

They offered a bus at £1 JOs. to The report was read by Miss M. It is becaUSle, for all who strive for a free South Africa,
~I~:t~: altt~~u~~n~h~ l~o~~tgf aVba:s" ~~Ol~~nf~~e~c~o t~;~thae rd~ifhte~~ June 26th is a historic landmark in the long and bitter strug~
to Dunswart is £2. J. R. Mabe. to estab lish, against a merciless despotism, the peop le's rights
th~tehe;e1g~;t ;~~t t~h~e o~~k~IJ SPECIAL BRANCH to life, liberty and the pursuit of ha ppiness.

bYl~~~ ~~l~Ytheff~rffi c i a l s that they a n~e~n~f~~m~~ t~~li~~ec~~reBr~~~~ • On Jun e 26, 195.0, the peop!e ~f South Afri~a observed
would not be led from their pre- taking notes as each speake r took a day of prayer, mourn mg and dedication. In the biggest towns
~~~~s~o~~~ ~YanV~f"~~aeatfun~~al~ the stage. . this took the f«;mn of a. general str ike. Th e peopl~ followed !he

;I~~tts~ g{h~he;ot;lem~h~r~o ~~~fd op~~/t~' ~~~li~~g, at~d ~~~;~:enci C::U::es~et~~=e~~~o,::~~~~:; t~:~~~e~l~hrg~~s~~~::
Courtesy andKindness use that cemetery but those of the people on the potat o ban. They were protesting against the Suppress ion of Communism

~~:t~~v~~ens;~~~dB~t.eI ~~ s~~u~~ th:~~~t~ngfr~:sO;e~o'~ftaks~~I~:~ Aet':""then a Bill before Parliament-and other oppressive laws.
say, some people have now given a ~ewe ! me,~ntng potatoes are not
in and are using Vlakplaa ts. being eaten.

McCORM ICK P. NKAMBULE The meeting dema nded the irnme-
Boks~urg * * ti::~li ,lif~~: th~ t~:d~~:n o~nc~~~~ • •~n Jun e 26, 1952, the Co~gress moveme~t 13"?ehed the

We Don't Want Atom ~~t~dr f; fb~~S~ttTh~ofa~~~~e :~fil ~=:= ~~t~:o~s~~~nc:r::'euv~;::~t~~WS~O~~~:~I;h:e~~mi:=
Tests fur ther notice. impris onment in prote st against pass laws and other discrimi-

I AM sure that all the peoples GE NERAL WORKERS' natory legislation .

the o~r~:~~~d ~~~ r~fe th~ S~~~:~ ~ONFERENCE • On June 26, 195~, th~ three ~housand. delegates at !he
Desert as a testing-ground for the The regional conference of the Congress of the People Ul Khptown, In the midst of a massive
~~~~~h ~~m~[\ akn;o:u~lrrhewi~: ~~~bu~i:n 'i,~lda~t ~h~er:im~~~~j ~I~I~: raid , ado pted the historic Freedom Charter clause by
describ a ble dange rs to human life recently was also a great success. •
and our future existence o,yh!ch Before elections took place , the They stood with heads bared , to-pledge: "Th ese freedoms we
~~~se~reb~n~h~se bt~s t:~e ra diation ~~ff~~~~d ~~Ii~~ ~~Ja~e~~:~ t~f will fight for, side by side, throughout our lh 'es, until we have

pe~~list~ourl~ke tht~e{re~~eri ~~~ th~~~;c~~lo~r::c~o~~ l:i~::' of re- won our liberty."

~mi~~: ~fe c~~~~~r~~~ d~f~rt~~~ lu:~ance. the police le.ft. . • On June 26, 1957, respondill~ to the Congress call. tens
humans that their military mad- The people find It difficult to of th ousands throughout South Africa demonstrated in favour
~::~e~ i l~~~scih~heYe~ r~e~I~~o~~ ~~Ii~~~" I::i~e r~r~nrJ~~at~~eTh~epr~~ of demands for the abol' i!0n of pass .laws, a nati_onal minimum
show them that the ~eople are sence of arme d unifo rmed police at wage ?f £~ ~ day, and agamst apa~heid and baoomgs. J?haooC9
most concerned with them and ANC meetings m Kimberley has burg mdustne s cam e to a standstill, and peaceful meetings and
th~~e~i~t~~;r~nalist M P said in f~~~y~eotl~~ condemned by the processions were held in many parts of the country.
Parliament recently th'at South Resoluti ons adopted at t~i~ con- The decision to laun ch the econnmic boycott on June 26th

~~~~n~~h~~~1e~/g;e~~~ns~~Pfr~ ~~~e~b:na~~~ cC~i~f fru ~~ti I~~~gth~ means t~at !he year 1959 can-if .eve~ d~mo~rat stands fi~
FaSCiSt can see this. then we who c0t,ltmuatton of the workers cam- and untlInchmg-be made to rank In histOrical Impor tance With

~f~lls Il~~ed~:~~d ~~~~ooft~~.ndred pa~;n;~:e::e ad:~~ded better local the great years of Defiance and the Congress of the P('()ple.
Peace concerns us. African s! transport facilities for workers and

Let us raise our voices in sup port the employment of African bus in-I--- - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - 
of It, and against imperialist war- specters : expressed its dissatisfac ·

mongers antJ k~.l r J~cM3~tLO ~~~si~~~~s. t ha~ld r~~w~~n tfo~f s~~~~~~~ I)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(
Alexandr a, Johannesburg tial increases in pensions.

THIS Government is not even
polite, because it does not

try to help fema les, especially
those of the black peop le. Instead
of helping them it puts a big
stone on their heads. The stone
is the pass laws. Courtesy is good
will. and goodwill is promp ted by
a heart full of love and kindness
to everybody. The ANC policy is
composed of courtesy and kind
ness to blacks as well as Whites.

• J will always lift my thumb and
pray Go d to strengthen the ANC
forever.

That is all there i:; to it. We
cannot continu e to run without
your support.

Don't wait until New Age
finally and irretrieva bly disin
tegra tes into a bright rnemorv,
Bright memorie s may be plea
sant, but they are of no pract i
cal use in the political strug
gle.

Keep New Age in circula
tion!

GI VE US YOUR DONA
T ION IMMEDIATELY.

Last Week's Donations:
Cape Town:

Film £4.10, P.W.B. 9s., Mc·
Sweeney £1. B.H. £10, Cheque
£2 , Chern, £1.1. Premier lOs.,
Joe £1, Ally Sisters £1, Harry
£ I, S.P. £25, Band £ I , Aid
1O.6d., Fru £2. Dr. K . £1, S.L.
£1, Bert lOs., Ken £1, Cars £1,
Unity £5.
Port Elizabetb:

G.M. £1. Doc £1, Babs
10.6d., Zenzile Is.
Joha nnesburg:

P.C. £1.10. Doc £5, Boots
lOs.. Friend £20, China lOs.,
Lewis £5.

TOTA L: £95 1 2~. Od.

Not enough donations; no
speed; no spee d, no New Age.

po~nl~~:iil:g,uPN::r s::;
will simply sto p circulating.

T~~i~~ :g~u~a~;u~~~~ a;fii
know that. to keep circling the
ear th intac t, the sputnik has to
keep going at a certain, con
stant speed. Once the speed
slows down. the satellite enters
the earth's a tmosphere and is
very rapidly burn t out.

New Age is very much like
a sput nik. To 'keep circulating
we need a certa in, constant
flow of money. Once that flow
slows down we enter the th ick,
dangerou s atmo sphere of debt,
debt and more debt. With out
added impetus to lift us out of
that atmosp here. we shall just
burn up.

We get ou r speed from your
donatio ns. As we have pointed
out time and time again during
the last few months, your do
nalions have not been coming
in fast enough. Our speed bas
slowed down and the heat is
on.

(Continued from page I) the NAD. informing the people tha i from the township throughout tbt
dreds injured, is part of tbe fight all their livestock wiII be destroyed disturbance s without interference.

for survival of the Afrkan ~~~ft~n3e~t~sl~~ t~~so;~nt~h~I~~SJ AFRI CAN SHOP
town workers. ,been allowed to brew beer on per- Arncng those whoi e shop w~s

un~':::tbe~~ Na~i~~ea~~r::~is~:'a~ ~Iitl ~~~eb~0~110~:J ~~ J~t~~e they ~~~P~~~~g~e;tr~r~~~ ~~ ~~adS

~:~t~et:;,r::n;~I~c~uf:re~:S::3 ~~r.i ~11 tt.hese inci~enJ~ bled to a' deh" ~~~~~~on~t ~~~dl[o:altl -~~~f:;:;
~ti~:~ r:~~s, f~~~hie~l~k I%t :~ ~~:i~:t~~(gt~n~SCa t: ~~~~~ b:e~ BOs~~mIng up it is clear that the
effort to ston the latest move 01 hall must be boycotted. time has come for the City Counci l
the Durban City Council to destroy They marc~ed on the beer hall and the authorities to realise; that
more homes in their area and to forced alI the ir menfolk out of it , the people ca n.rot take any more

d~~: ~~e~he:hi~hest~~k. for some ~~~, i fit:i~~sP~~c:s~t~~::Is~yed furni- ~fent~eth~~u ti~1 ~~tejn~~~~~ ~~:~
years been the ho t-bed of seething By the end of the first day the daily.
discontent among the peop le will anger had become so great that Pass and beer raids, bans on their
never have peace until the authori- there were crowds out in the streets leaders, and tbe centinnous pin
ties realise that a living wage must trying to destroy all the beer halls. pricks of apartheid must stop .
be paid to the African worker and and to stop Munici pal buses from DECENT PAY
that .basic civic amenities must be enteri ng the .a!,ea. What is more, the people must be
provided .for the people . , Two Munlclpa} buses were burnt paid a living wage, for it is the

baJ~e tod l ~hu:b:~~~~ d~~~~~tr~ti~~~ ;n~ ~~~~ ~~~~~O~~da~~ ~h~uf:'l~~~ ~~i:a:~~sel~f th~a~i:tu:~:~c:~. the
that fol,Iowed the demoli tIOn of ~O mg day. Women don't want the men to
h9mes m the Kwa Myanasana diS' Fo r the first two days the anger P&'tronise the beer hall., because it

~~~~Ieo~h~~~re~~~rbo~~f~s ~~~ ~i:'; g~~~tegutg~n~w!~: ~~n\~ie~: T~~e~~~: irtoalb~~:r ~~: ~e:~se~
se!g~d th.e offices of the Nattye Ad· vention ~f the police. sections of the they want to supplement their in.
~~~~st~~~~~e~e~i:~m?~I~~r~a~~1 a~~; ~h~~dp~funed against everythi ng in come.

mo:~t ion. (See New Age. Mar. ~..t Several ' w~men interviewed b) toN~~cec;tn tt~: h~~~~gbec~~~i~i~~~
1\ RE HOMES DES~ROYED New ~ge c1aml~d that the born in!! that exi ~ t in this area indefinitely.
Last week. once aga m. home< of Indian shops In the area was dm Decent homes and hasic civic arne·

were destroyed b~ the Co.unci\'5 to. n handful of racialil ts and nities must he provided for in order
bul ~-d ozers: FollOWIng on thiS wa5 pomted out the fact that Indian te. avoid a rCC llr~f\ct; of sllch in~i·
a Circular Issued by the Manager of buses had been running to and dents. Il~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!
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11' had a son by the name Cornelius Mokgoko ....." A heart-broken mother
wrote 10 New Age. And we then helped :to trace the story of how

HE IE T B
THE police stepped in last Mrs. ,Joha nnes. Mokgoko of Vlak- told that it would be better to go hands as he was not used to the

week in Bethal to exhume fontein, Pretona . to the farm than to jail. work. He had an open wound on

the body of a Pretoria African M~~;o~~ah~dceJr~~c~f ~~i~s ~:~~ H ~~ ~~l~s .c~hs:db~is bh;YSb~~~~g~a~~
arrested und~~ the pass laws monia but witnesses who had ~ Was Beaten ing that he was lazy and did not
and shanghai ed to a Bethal worked beside him on the farm un- According to Mr. ,Skosana, Mr. want to work." On the third day.
[arm, where, according to evi- til his death told ano ther story. Mokgoko arrived two days after Corneli~s's body was swollen and

denee given at the inqu~,st he I~ . court were the ~armer Mr. R. ~:l i~~o~~~a)s~~~:I~o ~~:t~~r~yC:K~ ~~ewf~:~nfe~nb~~~ IS~ld~~~ ~~~kb
was brutally beaten by boss- Meiring and two African foremen. African foremen on the farm as heIkerries and an old hosepipe. Cor
boys" and the farmer. Mr. Johannes Joubert, Labour could not work fast. "Cornel ius nelius was bleeding through the

The dead man is 24-year-old Cor- official of the Bantu Administration compla ined of c ram p s in his ears, nose and mouth.
nelius Mokgoko son of Mr. and and Development at Pretoria said •

that Mr. Mokgoko was arrested on

"The farmer arrived at the fields
and the boss boys made a report tc
him about his laziness. Tben om
boss boy held him by the head and
thr, other by the feet while the far
mer was beating him with a piece
of hosepipe."

They Were "Sold"
Mr. Frans Leballo, said that he

was arrested the same day as Cor
nelrus, and they were "sold" that
d.ay to the farmer. When they ar
rived at the farm their clothes were
taken from them. and they were
given grai n sacks to wear. They
~ere locke d in every day and night
includ ing Sundays. Beatings were
the order of the day on the farm
said Mr. Leballo. "Cornehus was
beaten more often than anyone
else because he was slow. On the
third day on the fields, Cornelius
pleaded with the boss bovs to send
him home. .

"He pleaded to be put under
shade and given water. But the boss
boys refused to do so and said that
he must first complete his row of
beans before he could get water."

S AN
DTIlDES

CAPE TOWN.
The Robi ng Room of the

City Hall was packed to ca
pacity and people stood in the
passage outside, last week for
the meeting called by the Con
gress of Democrats to protest
against the banning of Chief
Lutuli and the farm labour
scandal.

An enthusiastic audience
heard Mr. L. B. Lee-Warden
M.P., speak on "Bantustan and
Banning," Mr. Z. Malindi on
"Passes and Farm Labour"
and Mrs. S. Forman on the
"Responsibilities of Euro
peans."

Several people joined the
Congresses at the conclusion 01
the meeting.

Two of the 13 had been born in
Alexandra Township but that didn'l
stop them being shipped out to
farms, Two men had worked for a

T~n~nn:;I1~~~e~f~s~~rli~f be~g sent t~ the fanners aga~. M~fs~e;~h~ul~e~~~~o~~y~oth:~rii~: ~e:~~gon~u~:~n~i:~a~~ ~~~~~~es~
Bantu Administratio n that the sionseofar:qo~~~m~~~p~~edC~r;I~~ ~i~~ntsha~f wA~~fcui::ar~~~~~rsco~; break.
"Iarm labour system" has been pie in whom the Africans have no covered, in the same way as the So the stories went on. The ex·
suspended tempora rily would con fi d~nce IS a r~ture of contem~t wage board. ~overs industn al wor- ~e~~~~Sg:~rth~f g~·~er~~ga~t:~n c~~~
have been welcomed-declared ~~~a~e~p\~~ su ermgs of the Afri- ~~~. d:wnmf~~mth~se w:~~ke~~s~o~: to Alexandra from a farm neal

t~e ANC Youth League, last The African National Congress viet labour must be abolished per- ~~~oh~d ~~~:~~t~h~ i~~~~h~ff~~~
week- but for the fact that two Youth League is astonished at the manently. Northern Natal because. he said, he
days after this announcement Minister's statement that the only Why should farmers be more pri- had to earn money and there was
was made, African prisoners thin.g wrong with this system. is that vileged than industrialists? the no work at his home.

wer~ seen being l?aded on .to ~t~~~~~~t h~~;or~ee~ei~~ac:adke~ f~lI~ ~~;~~tt L~~~te c~~:i·nueTh:ntliot~~ All 13, asked if they wanted to
I~rnes at the Native Commis- departmental official to be placed pernicious system is completely do farm work, shook their heads

lI~~~~~:a::::s~~~m [sinner's office. These men were in employment. eradicated, it concludes. vigorously. "N O!" tbey said.



PPLY GO

RAND POSTER PARADE

New Age sellers outside Park Station in Johannesb urg wore sacks.
with potatoes round their necks, as they sold the issue of the paper
that gave news of the potato boycott and the boycott of Nationalis t

tea. coffee and cigarettes.

The potato boycott is catching The workers' lunch time order
on fast on the Rand. for fish and chips is becoming "fish

Street demonstrators last week -no ChIpS, please."

~~rrriedpiood~~~~ sar~~~e "S~~~t;e~~'~ Johannesburg's. Market Mastel
"Don't Eat Potatoes," "These Po- reported a slump in potato sales last
tatoes Are Blood Stained," "Pass week,
Laws Break up our Homes." They Townships at first slow to boy
arc the talk of the trains, the buses, cott potatoes are now joining In
the townships, fast.

Liberal Party Lutuli Protest
5,000 people gathered on the Johannesburg City Hall steps last
week at a meeting called by the Liberal party to protest against
and demand the withdrawal of tbe bans imposed on Cbief A.
J Lutu li and Mr. O. R. Tambo, President-General and Deputy
President of the African National Congress.

Help! Police! Potato
Protest!

A EUR OPEAN householder
in Florida, Transvaa l.

called tbe police out to ques
tion. and. she hoped, arrest.
two New Al:e sellers carrying
posters on the potato boycott
and Congr ess leaflets calling on
people not to eat potatoes in
protest against slave farm lab 
our condi tions. The police read
the circular s carefully. confis
cated some leaflets and blank
ANC mem bership cards, took
the names of the two New Age
agents, and let them go.

Less lucky was ANC Na
tional Organiser, Mr. Tom
Nkobi. He spent several nights
in Marsb all Square cells
dressed in the sacks he was
wearing for the Congress demo
onstra tion against forced farm
labour.

Mr. Nko bi is being charged
with a pass offence under the
Urban Areas Act. His pass
book was demanded by Special
Branch detectives at the dem
onstration on the City Hall
steps. Also arrested was Mr. E.
Nthlat leng.

Mrs. Susan Mbangela was
detained for a while and then
released but not before one de
tective had said to her: "Why
do you allow yourselves to be
misled by Indians and Jews?"

NEW AGE, mURSDAY. JU NE 25. 1959,

~~el~;Y~:~~1 ~~~ ~:~~l ~~~m~~a~&~h aPt~i~os=e~~~ I:~:
done. It is complete. and any attem pts by the authorities to break
it are futile.
Round and round the town the ties of potatoes to their adrninistra

story goes: the bigger a potato is, tion offices in the locations. The
the stronger the evidence that hu- municipal police are instructed by
man blood manured the soil in the local Superintendents to per'
which it grew. Although this may suade people to buy potatoes which
be used in a figurative sense, the they offer at 5/- per pocket. In addi
stories of bad treatment of farm tion the municipal police offer to
labour have become so strong that deliver them In vans at the buyer's
the eating of a potato is becoming home.
associated in the minds with eating But the determination to boycott
human flesh itself. the potatoes is so strong that they

Th e Council has supplied quanti- I&=:~::::::;::::a~~=====~:::a::=ftl l

, ~~~eb~;~~.ined at the offices with- ~f::[~~ i~n~he ~~~~fe in~~d Nteh~
SPECIAL BRANCH smaller locations in the Eastern

The Special Branch ale frequent- Cape, but shops in the suburbs too
ing the market and informers are that do some trade with the Afri
planted among the people, evidently cans have ceased buying potatoes.

f . .. . f . k ~~da~~efinJh~u~I~~e~~ I~h~obi~~i[:~ The division of Economics and
Report 0 DIVISion 0 Economics& Mar ets ment. But, while detectives may Market!>in its week-end Re90rt hll!i

prevent people from picketing, they summed up the position about po.
~h~;~to ~o~P;~n~~em to buy what tatoes thu.: Supply: Good; Dc.

Not only have the potatoes dis- mand: Poor.

Letter From Exiled Ben
Baartmano BOY! WHAT A SESSIONl THIS IS THE LIFE FOR COOL CATS!
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LAND REFORM

NEHRU'S STAND

As a result of discussion the Kerala Government
accepted a number of amendments and the approval
of the Central Government.

Prime Minister Nehru virtually endorsed, in a
statement made at Coirnbatore , the tactics of disrup·
tion being used in Kerala by the Congress leaders.

HE DID THIS DESPITE THE FACT THAl
THE MAIN ISSUE OF rae OPPOSITION CAM·
PAIGN , THE EDUCATION ACf. HAD BEEN
REFERRED TO THE CENTRAL GOVERNMENl
BY THE KERALA GOVERNMENT.

Hindus, of Socialists and former landowners, and of
Congressites whose notorious jealousies gave the
Communists their opening in Kerala ,' writes Dunn.

"When Congress announced a Press conference:
the Praja Socialists promptly announced one of their
own for an hour earlier, although the two parties
are supposed to be one in this campaign."

As the crowds, instigated by these various for ces.
moved on the schools, Central Governme nt forces
moved into Kerala.

The pretext for sending in Indian troops to protect
Central Government propert y, but some Congress
leaders have openly been working for Central Gov
ernment intervention on the side of the Opposition.

MU I S ARE
OCRACY'

the constitution of the committee
and to hear the report of the out
going committee. The Distri,ct
Commissioner, who was the chair
man, told the audience that the
committee usually made no report
and that there was no constitution.
It is controlled by himself.

The people then asked him to
defer the meeting to a later date
when the report should be made
available for the meeting. But the
District Commissioner insisted that
the new committee be elected and

INS CURE ALLIANCE

WORLD ~ -,- 5,1A'GE
v.. By Spect ~tor

~,

From a Special Correspondent
Recen~ly the people of Mohales

hoek were shocked by the att itude
employed by the Senior District
Commissioner of Mohaleshoek.
He convened a resident's meetmg
for the purpose of electing two
members of the Reserve Manage
ment Committee. (The other three
are nominated by him.)

The meeting was attended by
about 400 residents and when
called upon to nominate names
the people wanted to know about

The specific issue on which the anti-Communist
agitation has been carried on is the State's new Edu
cation Act, but that Act has really been used as a
rallying point for all' the opposition elements.

This campaign is directed
to wrecking the Communist·
led Government, whose pro'
gramme and conduct 01
affairs threaten the privilege
and patronage of the land
lords, industrialists and reac
tionary religious forces.

The campaign, which was
triggered off by the burn ing
of school buildings, has re
sulted in five deaths when the
police were compelled to fire

on a crowd which W'lS attacking students intent on
going to school, and the arrest of hundreds of

picketers who tried to stop children from going to
school and government workers from going to work.

Who are the leaders of this campaign?

First and foremost are the LANDLORDS of
Kerala. As a result of the most systematic land re
form yet carried out in India (though by no means
as drastic as might have been) the landlords have
been prevented from evicting tenants from their land
and a considerable amount of land has been given
to the poor peasants.

THE two-year-old Communist Government
of the Indian State of Kerala is facing its

most severe test as all the opposition forces in
the State are making an all-out attempt to
create a situation of chaos.

• Next come the PLANTATION COMPAN IES
whose workers are now protected by the Govern·
rnent which has assisted them in securing better
wages and improved conditions of work. The govern
ment has also assisted the smallholders in their
struggle to break the grip of the plantation mono-
polists. -

• Also in the alliance are the leaders of the
NAIR CASTE, which was formerly the dominant
Jay caste in Kerala and from whose ranks the State's
leading industr.ahsts came. In order to protect their
profits these people are unscrupulously taking ad
vantage of India's old bugbear, communalism.

In addition the strong CATHOLIC HEIR·
ARCHY is throwing its weight behind the agitation.
Writing in the London Observer, Cyril Dunn ironic
ally characterises their leaders in the following terms:

"Bits of boys and tottering old men join in shout
ing public abuse of tho Communists, against a back
ground of well-advertised Communist violence.

"N o doubt part of the reason for this unusual
bravery is that the leaders of the anti-Communist
campaign include the heavily bearded priesthood 01
the Roman Catholic Church, serenely attached to
notions of martyrdom."

Then come the POLITICIA NS. Most of the
various groupings inside the Kerala Con~ess party
support the agitation, as does the Praja Socialisl
party, tbe Moslem League. as well as a number 01
smaller parties.

CAPE TOWN.

AN! BA B , N~~~te~~~o~h~~~ekle~~::~e:e:
Baartman, who was separa ted from

• • hi] wife and four children in Wor·
Nehru's statement gave the green light to the rester and exiled to a remote spot

violence now taking place in Kerala, although he in Zululand three weeks ago. He
knew that the Chief Minister of the Kerala Govern - F- ht dG t T- T S-I 0 iti needs food, a bed and a mattress.
ment, Mr. E. M. S. Namboodiripad, had proposed fig ene OV fleS 0 I ence PPOSI Ion
that the Opposition meet him to discuss differences. - !~~II,S ~~~: h: ~~~~ ijo~~;;tt~~

W~kW~::~~~~FS!t1~~: ~~~;~kr~fuJ~':f£~;!:~:::;i:f.~~ -''', ~;~:~~~~b~~:;:~~~'~:~~:.::
from all ga therings for the next five gatherings. c ~~~teh~~~ea~de t~l~r~~hth~ot~~~:

So great, however, was the public indignation years the Government has attacked al~heti~~d baf~rontw~\~~~;eafi~~ feel a.t hOhf!1e d~nd. that
f

I am a free.. .......-. -~-·_·fl· Chief Lutuli's 1954 ban was served man m t IS istnct 0 Ingwavuma.
~~1: a~~~he~u:~:m~~~ ~o~~~~slO~arty that Nehru . ~nas~ i~e~~~go~eth~a~ved~~ ~ola~~: ~~:e~~r~ug;or~~ i~e n~~r:~aiJb~nU;

In this second statement he said he was entirely dress. time I want to see him I must dc
opposed to any kind of picketing of schools in so. He promised to help me with
Kerala and said that he was opposed to unconstitu - Teacher, Convict, my difficulties.

~i~t~tr~~tion to overthrow a constitutionally elected ! Advocate tw~I d~;~r::J°~~~~ o~:t isth:r~hf:;

Addressing a rally of 50,000 people in Bombay on Apart from being one of the ~~~ ~beiSp~o~l~a~a~is~~nise IU~~e~e~~
~~~~IJ ~:~:Ia~~e~hi:eft ~~is:~r thil:~~~:Il:f~~Ch~~~~ ~~~c~ti~~ p~~~io;oin hthl~ A~~i~~ be visited by his wives.
sheet" which the Opposition its secretary-general, Mr. Nokwe is "Well friends, I am a man in a
is laying against his Govern·I the first- and only-African bar- Piet Beyleveld. new house with nothing inside.

ment. ~i:~~e~f ~~se U~~dn~h:a~ro~rsio~o~f Mr. Beyleveld is the 46th rnern- ~~~:sea se~e;h:~lo~a~~~~~ t~ ~~:fI
theOnKe~~I~heG~~S:n~~~t~S h~ ~~~ ~;g~P o~~~~in~ctc~~mbl~~~i~~ ~:rb~(b~~~e~~?I~~:s~h~fin~:;~c:a;~ ~r~~d~~ r;~su:nlil~~j~l~."MaYibuye !
s~~ wu thU ~riq ~ ~o . llie ~nue ~ ~~M9bill~ ~O~ ~~ m d a ~a~me~ h om ~ the m~~me M~ &artmm~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
years in office it had irnple- Mr. Nokwe was a high school Its head office last week, the b~ns family IS also in difficulties in Wor. l -
~~~~e, i~cluili~~ti~~ a~~~: ~~~~~~e~il~u~fn;~~~ ~e8~~~en ~:m: ~~~t ~~lt ~rtec:ue~e~~e i~r~a~~;tl~~ cester.
rian reform Bill which bene- paign and was dismissed from his The. Congress of Democrats WIll Mrs. Baartman, 24, is a canning
fited the workers and pea- ~ post for taking part in politics. continue to go from strength to worker but is at present unern-
sants at the expense of the "Bans do not frighten US, nor will strength. ployed due to the off-season in the
big landowners and plantation companies. Duma Nokwe. t~ey stop us or the African Na- ~lIIl11l1l1l11l11l1l1l11l1l1 l1 l11 l11 l11 l1l1l1ll11l11l1l11l11l11llli industry. Her husband worked as a

"They know full well," he sai~, "that at t~e four top I ~aders of the Congres, ~~~I A~~~g'~~~' ''th~r~O~~:~~ s:~~ ~ Major's Mabieskraal ~ ~:x~W: ~tr~~~i~ h~ :as ~~fs~~d~
end of five years, the Co~unist party will movement m the last .tJu'ee.weeks achieve the opposite of what the ~ , • § . . .
not only come back to power in Kerala, but The Govern~ent action, 10 the National ists intend. They accelerate ~ Meetmg MOVIe ~ In addltlO.n,. her youn~est child

that t.be Communist 'disease' will ~read to :::ra:~i~te ~~e:: =.av~hi~ PL~: ~~~Ug~~~.e of the African freedom ~ RUSTENBURG. ~ ~:Idat~e~~f;n~s 111 and requires rnedi-

TammInad, Andhra and other States. ~h C~~p)?~lvedis~:a~~o, foilrlu~~~W~ b "I will ca~ . on the u:ork to . the ~ ~ police Major armed with ~\ TO FOLLOW HUSBAND

fro~eth~~mk~~:tssu~~rr:::i~ndS~1fi~~t th~~~gh~~ I OPJ~:::i~l Branch detectives chased toes~~emrh:b~~~:n~f~~c~~:~~ ~ ~~bi~sk~a~radi~~~~ ~~~/oR~~ ~ To add i~sult to inju~y, Mrs.

India. ~o conclude with a final quotation from Dunn: ~~~~re~r'offi~~~~e ~~e~o ~=tc~ef~ ~f~~ ~~~gc:~ea p~~faletoO~~oN~ ~ ~eeno~~~f\~~er~~mtr:e ...~~u~pe~! ~ ~r~~~aKws:~~ 1~~:ti~~P~~I~~~~e::.t
''Th~y are therefore able to set the~elves up as plane to visit the ~rouble spots in tlonalIjt Government. ~ s~me fiye mIDutes shootlOg § her to hIs office recently and sug-

}~~i~~~e:in::~::d:~S t:: :i~:~c~~Zn~:~~D~:ti;::; ~~;~~~s a i~ ~headpdrr~ts:sta CS:~~~i~~ Afrikaner, Soldier ~ ::~~re: ISth:a~~:st a:~ s:~:~ i r~~~~e;~ a~es~eaJo~~~~ g:~i~h:~_and
" Yet there is something unlikely, and perhaps in- In which they have the hearte nmg support of vartu· against the banning of Chief Special Branch detectives got Mr = people. T~ey were drIven to = "And h·1I f

secure, .lbout this alliance of Christians and caste ally all the Press of India." Lutuli. . Be'y l~vel~ out. of bed, to serve th~ § PiJansberg a~d t~en Rust~n. § ZUluland~ 0 The pab ~i;n~~~t"~?
The pohce car raced ahead of the MmJst~r s notIce on him at II p m. ~ burg and detamed 10 the pohce § asked Mrs. Baartman. Q

DISTRICT CO MISSIONER PLAYS DICTATOR:r i~a7:~~; o~it. ~C:'W;U~~~dd~~~ l as~ i ~~I~a1eYleveld, an Afrikaner. ~ eel~hey, are ~rs. Kate Nxaka· ~ She was lold that she would have

~~~~~~tO~: S:::d tosC:;tI~::w:~ ~~~n ~ha\~~~~e~r~~' C~~:r~~~d~f ~ ~°tie~;~:I~I~~~~i~~rgoeS'::; ~ to "find the fare her~elf: .
those who did not want to do so you!" and out came the banning Democrats. He is a prominent and :: Ton~, and t~o men from a § . My h~sband dldn t go mto

could go. c~t':'u:~:r 1~~ ~i~::~ess~~n ili: ~lfi~~~t:.d p~~~:e~no~~~~rt~~~g;~~~ ~ MTb~:.k~:~~n vd~T:- appear in ~ ~fll~d. of ,,~~ ~~~ ~~~?~g~~ ~~ r;~
an~h~o~~~g Pf~flfr~:~~msif;~~ M~~~~ ~/u~~k~e later returned i~i~~e a~~nf~:s~r~~~~:l i:~oble~~m~ ~ ~~u~a~e:~:~n~~~~ngO~a~U~~ ~ ~a~~~hi~e~y:elf~ not mterested 10
oppression. The District Commis- ffi f . I f - an illegal gatherIng m the Re -
sione r then found himself with ~~te~~~:;e~hoo h~~s s~r~ed°iline

d b~~: ra¥>~r~;gn ~~:n~:r °h~r ~~~enat ~:~~ ~ serve.. • -~ The Cape . ANC visited the
about 50 people, mostly civil ser- ning order on him standing grin- ber of the Afrikaans sector of the ~ The pohce let shp that ~ey == Baart~ an fa r~l1 ly last week and are
vants, and he instructed them t.o ning on the pavement. S.A. forces radio in Cairo. He ~ knew th.e seven were cOIDJ~g § arrangtng assIstance for them.
vote and two were elected. Despite the ban on his attending was nat ional organiser of the S.A. ~ to Mableskraal. • The SpeCIal~ Congress organisations and the

. After this. .the ~esidents orga- meetings, .Mr. Nokwe left for Dur- Labour ~ar ty during the 1953 gene- ~ ~ranc~, Ithel said, had told § local Consultative Committee have

~~~gle aan~e~~il1nit ;~~b~ ~:sid~~ ba~~~ti~ It~:h:e~OaXd banning order ~~\i~~e~t~~~c~ti~e aofili~bs~ri~~~~~ ~ th:Su~da~o af~~o:~. them on ~ ~~~r~~~edth~htan i~~~~~~st or"O:d~t
Co mmissioner. served on Mr. Nokwe. The first, Legion. =iillllllIIIIIII111111II1111111111 111111111111111111111111 IJIIIJllm. Baartman. ! -
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In this period of economic boycott there is an increasing demand for information on how the whole

South Af rican economic system work s. In this article BRIAN BUNTING gives

THE PROO THAT AFRICAN LIVING
STANDAR S ARE FALLI

,U P " ' ~,MY >A L'L EY
< .' • • r< •

*

By ALEX

LA GUMA

cigarette. There's an economic
boycott on, too, you know,"

"Grr," he spluttered on his tea
and cigarette all at the same time.
"Won't you leave me alone? Now
I'll have to get my wife to change
my grocery order. too. I thought
you came here with lassitude and
a boil."

After having given me a jab
with a hypodermic needle and pre'
scribed aspirins, I crawled feebly
from the surgery, leaving him
chewing his nails and starin£
guiltily at his packet of cigarettes

Some people have to learn thE
hard way.

I' ll have to settle for a couple of
eggs-with the steak of course."

*""V~~;b'i'n~e ;i~idmao~~i1~lta~e~
piece of gauze bandage. "A t least
J can have a cup of tea and a
cigarette without interference."

"But, doc," I said feebly.
"You're drinking the wrong brand
of tea and smoking the wrong

FOs~ffe~fX; ~~~ ;nh~~eno~~e~
lassitude. My energy has dwindled
and in spite of frequently polish·
ing my glasses there are persistent
spots in front of my eyes. Also I
have developed a bOil in a most
inconvenient p 1a c e . You've
guessed wrong. It's in my left
nostril. Clearing the nasal pas
sages has become a torture and
all I need now is to catch a cold,
Pray heaven it doesn't happen!

Thus, in a state of near collapse
I staggered to the office of my
veterinary surgeon and after hav
ing examined my back and told
me to say "ah" a few times he
announced the verdict.

Starch. I lack starch.

*"EA~es~~~~~~ . of ,,{~~:oes~':ar~~
content is terrible. Roast potatoes,
boiled potatoes, mashed potatoes
potato chips hot and oily. french
fr ied potatoes, and you might also
try a little potato salad on the
side,"

"Doctor," said I. "Doll't you
know there's been a potato boy·
cott for weeks now? Think of
those farm labourers being kicked
around :md buried without their
folks knowing about it. ' ot eat
ing those farmers' damn potatoes
is the least we could all do to pro·
test."

"Hum," he replied after some
time of argument backwards and
forwards. "Perhaps you're right. I
was just thinking of ordering a
large helping of steak and chips
for my lunch, but with you peer'
ing watchfully over my shoulder

T HE Minister o~ Labour, ~r. DeI"The basic law o~ capitalism is: ~rue , so long as. the ~conomy is above figures include all Non- proposals designed for one purpose
Klerk, has tned to ascribe the Each man for himself and the static. But the fact IS It IS the chro- European wages. If a comparison only-to protect the Whites at the

whole " recession" in South Africa devil take the hindmost," and in me poverty of the bulk of Our peo- were made only between the wages expense of the Non-Whites.
to the fall in the world prices fOI South Africa the devil's appropria- pie which is preventing a steady in- of unskilled Non-Europeans and The measures proposed by the
our primary products such as cop- tion is growing higher every year. crease in our national income. skilled Europeans, the ratios would Government are:
per, platinum and wool.. . . Capita lism cannot ensure a steady People who live. below the .bread- be even more shocking. , job reservation to ensure that

But let, us take the sltuat~on III level of development, 0; proper un- line, who are driven from pillar to The only period when the ratio Europeans get first preference for

~~~ ~~:~~~f hhdubti' th~dm~~~~~~ ~~a}~1 e~pt~~m~~~ni~~ so~;sg~~~)~: ~g~p~3~~r ~~here~:~n l~::,.t~~Om~~~ ~~a~~~-~~r?~~~~v~~~~rk~~dl,;~~~ avai lab~e jobs; f ..

~I~~~ ~~r.ke~su~~r al:9;;~esn~~~~ fr~Pi~~libtirth d;t~~o:~ae~~a lis/~~~~ ~~~~rs~,u~~gra;~~~ie .U~~~~~td r~~~ ~~:~nt~i~h~:sa~ls"~n~~t ~ri~~n~~i~~ the hrr~~:ua:~h~se °of ~~~~~lctlOns on
earning their living in the Transvaal tern, has been marked by alternate their st~ndard of living, mcrease saw the greatest extent of absorp- amendment of the Unemploy
garm,ent factories, Today the num- booms and slumps. The reason for their .sklll and productivity. .Yet it tion. of Non-Europeans, especially m~n ~ Insurance Act to enable t~e
ber IS fewer than 15,000. The de- this is again to be found in the IS mainly on the Increased skill and Africans, into secondary industry, Minister of Labour to use rnomes
cline in the industry set in as early essential mode of operation of the productivity of the _South African the greatest increase in industrial from .the Unemployment Fund. to
as 1954. capitalist system. workers that further Increases 10 the production, and the greatest overall subs.dise employers who might

A Similar position is to be found na t lon~1 Income must depend. expansion in tbe national income otherwise sack their workers.
in the leather, engineering and MAKING A PROFIT , In his address to the annual meet- and the mc?me per head of the • relief works for the unem-

ot~~ i~~ty~~~ie~'n the crisis in the HO~ does the capitalist make h!s ~~fi o~f r~~~n~~~IK1~FtF~ 8~~~~~ tO~~~~tr~~i~:o~he lesson must be plfhi~' is merely tinkering with the
clothing industry in the issue of the profit. Mainly by underpaying b,IS helmer made the statement: 'The learned that today the decline in problem, hiding the disease instead

~~:~~~sclfi~g~a~l~ th~ ~~6Ie~. 1959, :~~~~~~.' u~dir ecvae;t~?i~~I~e~~f~~~ ~~~no~~~cer~t~~an;wnr~~e~~ea~~un~~ ~~~~~ef~~nd~;dsa o~e~t~/~~cW~i;: ~~nt rb~n~a~d ~~~~ ittht~~~~e[:~r~~~~
"The most serious of the indus- their fair share, and the lowest paid standard <?f living of Africans, standards of the whole population, posals have gravely alarmed the em

try's problems is the failure of the gj.t b~IY en~ug~ to ~1ep t~em which IS .still far too low, .has nsen It is clear that if the demand for an ployers as a whole and must be in
market to expand as fait as pro- a rve, hi e ~or erd~ und e. to tl Y rapidly-e-indeed more rapidly than all-round increase in African wages eluded amongst the factors which

dU~~;~nca~~~ti~'~ ua e that means ~~~?t~~for~t~ n~f ~ihean pe~lgl~e a:~ that or the Europeans." ~~~eag~~lie~~h :~cldo~e~ Ii: ~~ :~a/r:;~~n~~~t~n~ef~\~aenn\n~~~:~~
that the ~ople olS<J~th Africa are ~~I~~~~t t~~ c~~~~n~~ :a;:~~o~~~ INCOMES DECLL."lE tion a p~ocess of expansion. which The capit alist class demands a
too poor to buy the clothes they sorb the total product of its agricul- Mr, Oppenheimer is the biggest W?U~d bn ng

l ~~nefi t s to all sections free er terpJ lsi Systi~ basedThn free
produce-r-and the bo~ts and other ture and industry. In a period of so- capitalist in the country, but he is 01 t e popu a IOn. cal? l t~ an ree a ou;. e ~e-
goods which are being what the called "boom" this underpayment not the best informed. For the facts GOVT. FAILURE str:c1I3n.s 0h 60th Which, are In-

manufacturers can "overproduced" of the workers is concealed, but show that it is precisely in the post- In this crisis, however, the Gov. ~~lsveha~~ ~e:n d~~~~ib~~n~: IP~~fe~=

today, OVERPRODUCTION ~i~~nt~~~Yc~~~u~~ti~~t~~~~~P~~dfh~ ~~~e P~hl~d , N~ti~na~~t~e ~~~ed:~ ernme~t .hasd fai.lt~d acO~f.:7telY ~~ ~~ng~f ~~d~~~~~men of the Cham-

Overproduction? What is this ~ff~~~s w~:~fitsth;n£e~~~e e~pl~~:: ihoeweAf~~c~tnth~e~;lemh~~ed~li~ed~ ~~~meOIW~[ ;~vel op~enlt lvewhfch At ~ottom,. ,however•• it is the
overproduction? Are the people stops producing, because naturally The Race Relations Survey on Afri- would put an end to the slump and apartheid .pollcles of .thiS ~.ove!n
overfed, overclothed, overhoused? he cannot afford to produce at a can taxation issued in 1958 stated: raise national production and c~n· ment (which are an. !ntensl~catlOn
Have you, dear reader, got too loss. Workers are thrown out of "In every case where comparable sequently national and per capita of the colour:bar policies of I~ pre
many pairs of shoes. too much food their jobs. there is even less money income and expenditure figures are income to new .and more adequate decessors) w~lch make a ~olutio~ of
on your table. too many suits to in circulation to buy goods, and so available, between 69 and 78 per levels. Instead It has put forward Our economIC problem. impossfble,
wear? the crisis deepens and greater and cent of African families in the areas

In a country whose per capita greater sections of the community concerned (in their survey-Ed.)
standard of living is amongst the are dragged down into the depths. have incomes below the minimum

~~w~~ljna~~e h~~~~, ~~~~~ ~~i~~ ~hes.e factors are . inherent in ~:~ti~~~r~fthe~lfhv~dlivl~~. ,parest es-I
ployment is at a post-war peak and capitalism anywhere m the world, The Institute of Race Relations
thousands don't know where their and no capitalist country has yet had estimated that an income of at
next meal is to come from, talk of beeJ;l able to aVOId them. In South least £25 a month was necessary for
"overproduction" is absolute non- Africa, our .econo,my has suffered the average African family of five,
sense. We could produce ten times flOm the!U .lust hke that of any but they were getting only between
what we produce today and still not o~~er capltahst country. But 111 ad- 69 and 78 per cent of this amount.
have enough for everybody. dltlOn, .we have had .to bear the Furthermore, the position was get-

toJ~e ~~~~:e ism~~~ ~:t oU:~:I~ ~~~~~fu;~ ~~~~~n~oroOu~I~~r~rom the tm'~B~':~~~ 1950 and 1954 in 10-
need, but that they prol:ce more It IS mainly because of the colo'!r ~annesburg average family incomes
than people can pay for. And the bar that the extremes of wealth!n lO~r~ased by 24. per ce.nt; but th.e
main reason for this is that the bulk our country .are greater. than m minImum essential family expendl
of Our !>opulation are 2J'ossly m~ ~Pltalist countrle.. The ture rose by 33 per ~e~t. This

:e~:rf::: :h~~er~i::ef:'J~~a~:'~ :g~~~ ~~:h:r:d~ct~fofuh:re°:C~n~~ b;asJ ~e~ ~eon~~~I~~~~I~~i~l~~s~~
COme. my is correspondin21y reduced. course, to the increase in ' prices

tru~nd~[ ac:~it~~~?;ali:rdco~~i:ry~ AFRICAN SPENDING POWER ~u~h~S tht~~ Pd~~~r~e . in th~ rate ~f
l~~dsp~~fitro{h~ed f~~~~~,r Uf~t~~~ Af;i~~nG~~;~~~~~ Clt~~Sy t~~s th: ~~ft~~~~~ i~ t~he nd~~n~~ li~oli~i;;
owner, mining magnate produces spendmg power of £1,000,000 a day, st3!ldards of the bulk of the popu-

~~~g:' ofOtht~~~I~\~~ui:N~~ ~~~ ~~t £~~~~~~O~h~t Ythi;' ~1~~la~?~~ la tBou~' .Mr. ~ppenheimer is also
to make a profit. What he m~kes is based, but let us accept it as wr0!l~ In saym~ that the. standard
and the quantities in . which h~ ,accurate. , ~J Il;;~g thfa:frtlh:~s ~;S ES~~ more
makes them. are determmed not by There are a p pr o x I m at e.1y OmciaI figures quoted in ~ ~~~~
what people need, but by the 14,000.000 people In South Af~lca, randum submitted by the S.A. Con-

~~~~n~u~fotr~~t he reckons he can ~~50~~~Om a;~oo~~gureaJ:, ::~ U~:~dO~i t~~~dinU~~~si~~~er::~t~
NO PLANNING are ASIans and 9,000,000 are Afn- Iv show the following position:

The fact that the economy is do- cans. .
minated by the profit motive means .So 9,000,000 Afncans, who con- Wages of Non-Europeans as per-

~~~t ~~:I~~t~~nse~ks Ut~p~a~s~~~' p;~~ ~t~~~io~: :e~r I;~~,o~~,~~, t.~t:l o~l; centa2e of wa~es of Europeam
fits for himself, irrespective of the 20 per cent of the total natIOnal10- (European Wage = 100)
needs of society, and these profits co~e . The rest goes t<? the o~her
can be produced only by cutthroat sections of the poo~latlOn, mamly Africans Asia ~s Coloureds
competition with other employers, of course, to the Whites. 1935-36 19.9 27.8 3;.2
each trying to corner the marl<;et At this point the capitalist eco- 1940-41 20.3 31.1 37.2
and get the biggest return for him- nomists tell you: "Very well. may 1945-46 26.8 43.4 44.4
selL Co-operation under capitalism be this is not fair, but a redivision 1947-48 25.0 42.0 42.8
is impossible- unless by way of of the national income won't ma)ce 1956-57 19.0 31.7 31.7
monopoly, which is equally harm- the nationql income bigger, It willi
ful to the interests of the mass of merely mean that one section will The position of all sections of the
the population and usually results get more and another section less, Non-European worker> in relation
in the fixing of arbitrarily high but the total amount available for to the Europeans is far worse now
prices. distribution will remain the same." than before the war. Moreover, the



Gromyko-hopl:ful

neva settlement to be followed by
a Summit Confe rence.

• In BRITAI N both the Tories
and the Labouri tes, anxious to
gain support in the months before
the next British election, issued
statements ir support of such a
settlement. Slid British Prime
Minister MacMillan : " We have to
be reasonabl e and try to work out
new arr angements . . ..,

Addressing 50,000 Welsh miners
and famil'es in Car diff. Labour 's
Shadow Foreign Secretary, Mr.
Aneurin Bevan, took a more defi
nite stand, "There is no justifica
tion at all for the Geneva talks to
break down. If they do, it will be
largely because the Western
Powers a re anxious to avoid a
summit conference ."
- • In AME RICA the advocates
of a flexible Geneva po licy reo
main vocal, despite opposition
from the Pentagon. At the end of
May the New York Herald Tri
~une reported tha t most diplomats
In Geneva seemed to be in favour
of an interim agreement on West
Berlin, based on reducing Western
garrisons in the city and temper
mg radio broadcasts beamed to
East German y and Eastern Eu
rope.

Influential columnist Walter
Lippmann reflected the views 01
many Americans when he sug
gested a "politic ally neutralised'
West Berlin under the supervision
of U.N. civilian personnel with
the approva l of the Big Four and
the two German states. Lippmann
said that this should oblige the
West to "close down its espion
age and propag anda agencies."

MtN~eft~cl~i~d~~a:~~o~~:~
remains far from secure. The has
tily patched up agreement be
tween himself and his chief rival
in the Christian Democratic Party.
Herr Erhard, not to split the par
ty In two, is showing signs of
great strain.

"On the surface," reports Time
"Adenauer's control of his part}'
and his victory over Erhard were
incontestible, but wounds were
not yet healed, costs were not yet
reckoned, and the struggle not yet
over."

If Adenauer is forced to go, the
whole international picture will
brighten up. If he does not go ,
then the prospects of a Social De
mocratic victory in the next West
Germa n elections will be consider
ably increased. In either event the
peace forces will gain.

• It is ironical that the
F.RENCH. who a few years ago
did so much to assist in making
the first Geneva conferences suc
cessful, are now ranged fun -

~~~~~ ~~n8~~1Ie t~~e::e~~ ~ae~~
packed his delegation with the
most diehard reactionaries who
are quite prepared to see a power
ful West Germ an army armed
WIth nucl ear weapons rathe r than
come to terms with the Soviet
Union.

• Th e RUSSIAN attitude . as
expressed by Foreign Minister
Grornyko, continues to be one ot
caut ious optimism that a settle
ment can be arrived at.

"DON'T allow yourself to
become pessimistic be

cause of the length of the con
ference. Remember, this is the
first occasion in four years in
which the Big Four Foreign
Ministers have met, and if
takes time to narrow differ
ences."

This is the advice given to the
"man in the street" bv British
journalist Sam Russell, who is on
the sOOI in Geneva.

The conference has now been
adjourned till July 13.

At one stage last week it ap
peared that under the influence 01
West German Chancellor Ade
nauer, the: conference was heading
for collapse. But, as the American
magazine Time remar ks, "(U.S.
Foreign Secretary) Herter and Co.
• . . were reluctant to accept the
propaganda onus of ending the
conference."

Furthermore, pressures in Bri
tain and America were strongly
directed towards some sort of Ge-

because he is too involved in
the murderous tragedy. That
Moody left the jailhouse un
guarded on the lynching night
and the fact that the mobsters
knew exactl y where to look for
his keys seemed damning in
deed.

American democrats of
aU colours are shocked at
the failure of the authori
ties to bring the hooded
cowards who did the lynch
ing to book.

much decayed for identification
by other means.

A clue to the identity of the
kidnappers was found when the
autopsy was performe d in Bo
galusa, La., n few miles from
Poplarv ille, the FBI reports.
Th e nature of the clue was not
revealed.

No Poplarville Negro es will
talk publicly abo ut the white
te rror. The fear of reprisals is
too keen.

SHERIFF OSBORNE MOO·
DY will do nothing, the Negro
people say. He will do nothing

a Government without the support
of the R ight-Wing group that has
voted with them for the last eight
IJl{)DthS.

T he Right-Wing group sup
ported the Left parties' coalition
because it, too, opposed the au
thoritarian methods of th e Christ
ian Democratic Gove rnment in
Rome.

Behind the election battle was
the demand of the Sicilians for a
greater sha re in the control ot
their Own count ry, much of the
riches of which are dra ined off by
the capital ist monopolies of North
Ita ly, who use Sicily as a reser
voir of cheap labour .

It was also the first example
for some years of a wide coa
li f on, including Communists,
putting up for election in a
West European country.

By ART SHIELDS

POP LARV ILLE, Miss.A GHAST LY story of the
mutilation of Mack C.

Parker, Negro lynch victim,
while he was strll alive is being
told in Pearl River count y and
the country arou nd it.

I heard this story shortl y be
fore the decayed body of the
23-year-old lumber worker was
found in the shallow waters of
Pearl river.

The story, which leaked out
of the sheriff's office, is ac
cepted as a fact by the Negro
people, though it may never
get into cou rt records.

THE STORY says that one
mobster was about to shoot
Parker when the hooded men
broke into the jail cell. The
mobster's gun was levelled to
shoot when other lynchers
yelled at him to put the wea
pon down. They wanted Parker
10 suffer more before he died.

Parker was incapable of suf
fering, however. when the sa
dists stopped beating him. He
was unconscious from the
blows of clubs, fists and garb 
age can, and Jay inert on the
steel floor.

Then a bucket of cold water
was splashed on the victim's
face to revive him and one of
the sadists pulled out his knife .
The blade had a razor edge.
And, in a few minutes, the
savage operation was over and
the young man's genita ls were
tossed out.

The same fate had befal1en
many other Negro lynch vic
tims in the deep south .

THE AMPUTATED tissue
was disposed of before report
ers came in, the story con
tinued. But blood was still
there. And most of the gory
stains that marked the hun
dred-foot trail of the mobsters
as they dragged the young
worker's body through the
cour t house was said to have
come from this wound.

PARKER 'S BODY was
found when the river's flooded
waters went down. One leg
was snagged in the fork of a
submerged tree. He was identi
fied by fingerp rints on the right
hand. The left hand was too
decomposed for identificatio n.

The young man's face and
the rest of the body was too

T he nine seats won by Milazzo's
ne w party represented a real gain
of four-four more than the bloc
of five dissident Christian Demo
crats who founded the part y eight
months ago.

Similarly, the Christian Demo
crats' 34 seats represented a gain
of two. As the Milazzo defection
had left them with only 32 depu
ties in the regional Parliament.

The Communis ts gained a scat,
the Right-Wing Monarchists and
Socialists being the chief losers.

It appeared likely that the
Communists, M ilazzo group and
Socialists would be able to form

First Coalition Including C.P. Since Cold War

Vienna, tbe scene of the VII
World Youth Festival in July
this year, is preparing to be the
host city to 17,000 young peo
ple from all parts of the globe,

Of these 2.500 will come
from Asia, 1.500 from the
Middle East and 1,000 from
Africa.

Vienna Prepares For
Festival

THE coalition of Communists, Left-Wing Catholics headed
by Signor Milazzo, Socialists and other groups (World

Stage, last week) has won the election for the Sicilian
regional Parliament. The intervention by the Vatican, which
threatened Catholics who allied themselves with Commu
nists, was defied.
The final results declared were

(1955 results in brackets):
Christian Democrats 34 seats

(37); Comm unists 21 seats (20);
Socialists 11 seats (10); Neo
Fascists nine seats (nine); Mon
archists three seats (nine); Social
Democrats one seat (two); Libe
rals two seats (three); Union (Mi
lazzo Catholi cs) nine (no cornpari
son).

The Christ ian Democrats, who
had been trying to regain power
are outnumb ered by the Milazzo
group, Socialists, Communists and
Social Democrats.

The Left section of the Christ-

~~~~~~{itC~~~'c~~1s~fa~i~~~0~:~~~~~~~$$$~~5~~~5~$~~~~~~~55~~1
tic local government in Sicily
eight month s ago and formed a
new governm ent in alliance with
Commun ists. Socialists and some
Right Wing groups.

VATICA N INTER VENES
Both the Italian Chr istian De

mocratic Government and the

~a~~:ne l~c~i~n i~~e~~~he~h:t~~~~~
dox Chri stian Democrats back in to
power.

Japanese

Communists and
Socialists to Co-operate
T HE Japanese Socialist Par-

ty would join its efforts
with those of the Japanese
Communist Party in struggle
against the Japan-UiS, "secur
ity treaty" and for the restora
tion of Japan -China diploma
tic relations.

This was said by the socia list
Party General Secretary during hIS
recent meeting with the Com
munist Party General Sccrctarv at
the Diet Building. .

The transcript of their talks has
been publ ished by the Communist
paper, Akaha ta.

People's organisations have been
set up 10 campaign for both ob
jectives nat ionally and in the lo
calities.

Socialist General Secretar y
Inejiro Asanurna said during the
talks that the normalisation of
Japan-China relations required the
efforts of all Japanese.

To break the current Japan
China deadlock the Socialist and
Communist Parties and the Gene
ral Council of Trade Unions
should join the National Council
for the Restoration of Diplomatic
Relations with China .

Commun ist Party Secretar y
Kenji Miyamoto said that to crush
the Japan-Ll.S, "secur ity treaty"
and restore Japan- China rela
tions it was imperative for the So
cialist and Communist Parties to
unite.
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Aces To Travel?

Racing at Milnerton
These are Damon's selections for

Satur day:
3 an d .i-Ye" r-Old H,l'd;c"o ' I.

CI NCH; 2. Muscovite; 3. Golden
Ho nest.

Milnerton Hand icap: I. SUSPICI
OUS; 2. Numa plast; 3. Clear
Head.

Vasco Handicap: 1. KING DI CK;
2. Hope and Glory; 3. Crown
W itness.

Moderate Ha ndicap : 1. F AIR CTR·
CL E; 2. Burwick; 3. Scottish
Hear t.

Owners' Progress Six: 1. OPERA·
TION; 2. Tasty Dish; 3. Top
T ravel.

Juven ile Plate: I. JA MES HENR Y;
2. Stouehaven; 3. T ropic Zone.

Maiden Plate: 1. SUN LASH; 2.
Kenbr en; 3. Diep pe.

by

"DULEEP"

SPORTLIGHT

DOUBT ABOUT NON-WH TE
OLYMPIC REPS.

Publisbed by Real Pr inting and PUbllshing Co. (pty .) Ltd.• 6 Barrack stree t. Cape
Town and printed by P ioneer Press (pt y.) Ltd.. Shellev r..o:ul. Salt River. This newspaper
Is II. member of the Andl t Bureau of Circlllat ion~ . New Age offtces:

Cape Town: Room 20. II Barrack s treet . Phone 2·8787.
Johannesburg: 102 Progress Buildings. 154 Comm issioner Rtreet, Phone ~·4G25.

Durban: 703 Lodson Hon se. 118 Grey Street , Pho ne 6-8897.
Port Elizabeth: 9 Court Chambers, 129 Adderlej Street , Phone 456l7.

T~;st S~'ekO~~~8~e:s~~~at~~g ~:~~~vefor t~;nd~;f;:i~g p:a~~ean~~~~
Honey's promis es made to the IOC and hard Job, in catering for the
in Munich. that No n-White spor ts- visitors durin g that week. So far
men would be considered for the he has proved himself a tireless
Olympic Game s. But it made a worke r.
clarification that it was left to the
controlli ng bodies of each sport to
ascert ain whether a Non-White is
up to the required sta ndard. The Aces F.C., if they succeed

T his assurance, however. is with their n~gotiat ~ons for a tour
looked upon with doubt by the of East Afr ica, WIll make soc~er
"Manchester Gu ardian," which history. for being the first club SIde
mainta ins that it was easy for Mr. to cross the bord ers C? f South
Honey to make promises at Munich , Africa. Th IS no doubt, IS a fine
but his body does not select the ventur e and deserves every en
various teams-it only conn ives at coura gement. It should be emu
the practice of racialism by its affi- lated by not only clubs, but also
liated members, who govern the unions.
vario us sport s in the Un ion Th e manager of the Western

A
T his paper. further ~ee!s , ~ha.t the ~~~~i~~n~h~i~r nt~~~ o~~e~o~~a~at~~

S. . Olymp ic AsSOCIatIOn,. If It popular Wynberg sports ad minis-

:h~n~id t~d~~;tif: :~li~~~~6~~i~~~ ~t~~~bl~r~~~i~dH~~~: r~~a%hsot;:~
filli~gP~hi~~lnttei~c~fNli~i~~ ~~~~~t he ha.s .ha~ birthdays. So efficient
be continu ed. "If there are no Black and capable has he proved to he,
faces in the next South African tha t. he at most !tmes, . I ,~ an aut?
Olympic trials or tea ms the IOC' s matt e ch~ lce f~H . a position he has
duty will be clear- to 'have done served. with distinction and credit

~~i:ag~~~bUg'~f w~~ethe 'M~~~I~~sit~; ~~~IO~~1 ~~~c~.a t~~n ·ref:~t~~esa~~
Guardian 's" comment. , ~:~cr~~c~h~P~~S~~ u~1y ~~pu~~ ~
. F urther. Mr. Ho ney s ec;mfirma- both soccer and cricket circles. He

non that the Government will grant lost his managership by a bare

~~~~hor~at~~~S~;:ci~fl~ar:ft~~ ~~~f majo rity.

~~~ ~~<li~a~'n ~h~ ' m~tt~·. ~Jo~%,~! Sewgolum - Great
~I:e~P:hek (;~t;~I{l ~~h~ril:I~~"~'agu~ Guns
similar problem, G overnment offi- The Du rban l n~ i a n . golfer,
d ais said they would give passport! Sewsunker Sewgolurn IS going grc~ t
to non -Euro pean soccer teams, who guns 10 practice. and has a fair
wished to comoete in internati onal chance of ge ttmg through the
matches outside the Unio n. At pre- qualifyi ng round s. provide d he ha s
sent an Indian from Natal is- in the nerves and temperament whichIBritain to compete in the British is. so essential in golf f<:,r such a

I

Open." (An Indian soccer team and big occasion as the British Open.
a table-te nnis team were refused HI.s un ort hodo x righ t-ove r-le ft-hand
permission to travel overseas-Ed.) gnp . IS the talk of all golfer s.

~ea~~ha~~ti:nin~~~a~~:P~~ ~~vs~~ Items
ports but is evasive, while the sec- Th e motio n 10 review and rescind
retary (Mr. Honey). makes a stale- the decision tu support the tour of
ment t? the world tha t the Govern- Worrell in No vember. by the S.A.
men W Ill grant passports. ln dian C.U. is not expected to ob

tain the rec uired two-third majority.
Crutse Should Link Mr. S. 1..- Singh and Mr . E. I.

Haffejee are the proposer and

With SASA sec;~~e~:;~sr;dit~~elt~U . is strongly
urging all its affiliated units to re
move the racia l tag. and emulate
the example set by Western and
Easte rn Province. who now are
known as the United C.U. and the
E.P. C.U., respectively.

OKU KO KWET U

MA' S SHO P
10 SALT RIVER ROAD, SALT RIVE R

Phone 55872

MA'S TEA- PA'S COFFEE

The deposed vice-pres ident of the
S.A. Bantu Athlet ic Association,
Mr. S. M. Crutse, whose suggestion
to form a non-racial nationa l sports
body, was a few months ago
criticised in this colu mn. has met

The Cape Taxi Owners' Associa- cerned whether the taxi owners with furt her unfavourable re-
tion will hold its next General make a livmg or not. sponse by both the Soccer Federa
Meeting in the Robing Room of In fight ing this threat the taxi tion and the S.A. Athletic Board
the CIty Hall, Cape Town, on June owner s have had no support from of Control (Non-Racial). The Board
28. All taxi owners are urged to thr Colour ed repre senta tives in par- advises Mr. Crutse to link up with
attend this meeting, for the Govern- Iiament. "Unless we join hands SASA and work in collaboration
me nt's amended " Motor Car rieI with oth er oppressed people in the with them for that organisation is
T ransportation Act" will deprive progressive liberatory movement we already doing wha t he intends
many operators of their livelihood, will not be able to overcome taxi doing. Th eir achievements thus fa r

~i~~ ~:s ~fd~haTrth:S;~~te ~~~~~= ~a~~~e~~:re~~;;I~~S~~e~s~~~%~~~ f~~~: ~~~ee~;n;i~~ ~~ut::;kt~f
SASA will no doubt be welcome

I \r,:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ IiS~seif aafi~~ie/~~dh:n ~d~o~~fev~~
non-r acialism in sport s.

Haffeiee Again
HOUSE TO HOUSE CANVASSERS WANTED The well-known Na tal soccer and

to take orders for Ma's Pure Ceylon Ordinary and Tips H~~:j~e, ahda~i~~~:t~~'a in "e~~~B~~~
Tea-s-Pa's East African Coffee-s-Ma's Cocoa. Area Cape pointed chairman of the ~eceplIon

Peninsula and Western Province. Apply: ~~~e~~tttehati~ 1h: e ~~~a~~l~ta~~ui~
Du rban from the 8-16 August. He

10/- QUINELLAS

AN D

£1 DOUBLE

M ILNE RTO N TURF CLU B

R A C IN G

A T

ASCO T

SAT URDAY, 27th JUNE

FI RST RACE ].30 P.M.

Telepho

BUS ES
for Co
corn er (
Lower
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